Almaden Lake Park sits on a 65-acre quarry dating back to the 1940s. Visitors can enjoy a range of recreational activities including:

- fishing
- hiking, cycling and jogging
- volleyball
- horseshoes
- bocce ball
- pedal boating (only in summer)
- concession stand (only in summer)
- reservable picnic areas
- BBQs
- playgrounds
- water features (except during winter and drought)
- classes, summer camps & special events

Call (408) 927-0868 for more information about upcoming special events and programs at Almaden Lake Park.

For more information, contact us:
A: Almaden Expy & Coleman Ave
   San Jose, CA 95120
P: (408) 277-5130 (Park Information)
   (408) 927-0868 (Recreation)
W: www.sanjoseca.gov/prns
S: [Social Media Icons]

OPERATING HOURS:
Sun - Sat: 8 a.m. to 1/2 hour after sunset

PARK CONCERNS:
Please call (408) 793-5510 to report any safety or maintenance concern.

Also visit nearby centers and parks:
- Almaden Community Center
- Camden Community Center
- Los Alamitos Creek Trail
- Guadalupe Creek Trail
- Guadalupe Oak Grove Park
For more info: www.sanjoseca.gov/prns

Building Community Through Fun
Almaden Lake Park | Almaden Expy & Coleman Ave, San José CA 95120 | 408-277-5130

Parking fees are charged year round. Discount parking fees are available for seniors, veterans and persons with disabilities. Discount cards available at Kelley Park office or Happy Hollow Park & Zoo

Be Safe With Us!

Rules and guidelines to help make your visit both safe and fun!

The following are **prohibited** in all parks:

- Dogs off leash
- Smoking of any kind
- Fireworks of any kind
- Amplified sound
- Weapons (including airsoft & paintball)
- Graffiti, defacement & vandalism
- Littering & unauthorized dumping
- Damaging or collecting plants
- Harassing wildlife
- Drones/model airplanes and boats
- Collecting money on site for performers
- Skating off of paved pathways

**Almaden Lake Park Specific Rules:**

- Beer and wine allowed in picnic areas only
- Dogs are only permitted on the east side of the park and must be on leash
- Not advisable to eat fish due to mercury in the water
- Valid fishing license required for persons 16 years and older
- Air Jumpers in approved zones only with permit and picnic reservation
- No swimming/wading/windsurfing

**FUN FACT!**

Excavation started in the late 1940s and transformed a small, central section of Los Alamitos Creek into a vast and tranquil 32 acre lake. Almaden Lake Park was first opened for public use as a park in the spring of 1982.